BULLETIN - NORDIC KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 2018

WELCOME TO TAMPERE
NORDIC KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS
23-24.11.2018

BULLETIN - NORDIC KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 2018

Venue

Tesoman palloiluhalli
Tesoman valtatie 46
33310 Tampere
Map link:

Tesoman valtatie 46

Phone:

+358 40 147 5789

Schedule
Friday 23.11.2018 - HQ Hotel Ilves
17.00 - 19.00
18.00 - 19.00
17.00 - 22.00
19.00 - 21.00

Executive committee meeting, Ball Room
Coach meeting, Ball Room
Registration and weigh-in, Ilves-cabinet
Referee briefing and examination, Ball Room

Saturday 24.11.2018
Venue:
09.00
17.00
18.00

Competitions start
Finals
Medal ceremonies

HQ Hotel Ilves:
20.00 - 23.00 Sayonara party, Ball Room

Entry fee
Individual:
Team:

30€
50€

Payment in cash at registration 23.11.2018.

Registration
Entries are to be registered through sportdata.org only. No other registrations are accepted.
Deadline for registration is 16.11.2018
Each participating country can register two (2) competitors to each individual kumite and kata
category. In team categories countries can register a third competitor.

BULLETIN - NORDIC KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 2018
Competition rules

Kata and kumite: Current WKF rules apply.

Categories
Kata
- female: cadet, junior and senior
- male: cadet, junior and senior
- team female: (age +16)
- team male: (age+16)

Kumite
- female cadet:
- female junior:
- female senior:
- male cadet:
- male junior:
- male senior:

-47kg -54kg +54kg
-48kg - 53kg -59kg +59kg
-50kg -55kg -61kg -68kg +68kg
-52kg -57kg -63kg -70kg +70kg
-55kg -61kg -68kg -76kg +76kg
-60kg -67kg -75kg -84kg +84kg

- team female:
- team male:

senior (age + 18)
senior (age + 18)

Coaches
All coaches must register via sportdata.org by 16.11.2018.
Seniors:
2 coaches maximum up to 10 entries
3 coaches maximum between 11 and 15 entries
4 coaches maximum for over 16 entries
Junior & Cadet:
2 coaches maximum up to 10 entries
3 coaches maximum between 11 and 15 entries
4 coaches maximum between 16 and 20 entries
5 coaches maximum between 21 and 25 entries
6 coaches maximum for over 26 entries

Judges and referees
Qualified judges and referees register via sportdata.org by 16.11.2018. Maximum ten (10) referees per country is accepted.

BULLETIN - NORDIC KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 2018

Accommodation
Reservations directly to Hotel Ilves.
Deadline for reservations is 28.9.2018
Reservation code: Nordic Karate Championships 2018.
Room prices: Standard 1-person room110 € / night
Standard 2-person room 130 € / night
Hotel Ilves
Hatanpään Valtatie 1
33100 Tampere
tel +358 20 1234 631
Fax +358 1078 70049
Email ilves.tampere@sokoshotels.fi

Transportation
Transportation to the venue is organized free of charge from the HQ hotel.
Buses leave at 07.30, 09:30 and 10.30 from HQ hotel.
Buses return from venue to HQ hotel 17:30, 18:30 and 19:30 after medal ceremonies.

Sayonara party
The sayonara party for the official delegations, the competitors, the team leaders and the referees will take place Saturday 20.00 - 23.00 at HQ Hotel Ilves Ballroom. Leadership of the official delegation, coaches and all referees are invited to the Sayonara Party by organizer. Participation is 30 Euro for other participants of the Nordic Championships.

Doping control
All competitors may be subject to doping testing.

Questions and info
Please find more info on:
Submit your questions to:

www.karateliitto.fi
info@karateliitto.fi

Exclusion of liability
The organizers and promoters exclude from any form of liability whatsoever.

